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Department of Classics 

HUNTER COLLEGE 
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

695 PARK AVENUE 
NEW YORK 21, N. Y. ~ .. 

Professor Emnett L. Bennett, 
Institute or Research in the Humanities, 
University of Wisconsin, 
Madi.son 6, Wisconsin. 

Dear Emmett : 

June 28, 1961. 

I've answered all of yrur questions about Alice Kober th at I could 
on the accompanying sheet , but that ' s very few. I ' ve looked up the 
obituary of her that I wrote for Language (26 . 442- 3), but it doesn ' t 
help . (I suppose you 1 ve seen it • I pr esume I must have reprints of 
it sanewhere , but I haven ' t found than . Would you like one?) 

I think only her mother (if still alive) or her brother could give 
you the help you need. Her brother lived outside of New York, I believe 
in Buffalo; and Mrs . Kober left New York to go and live with him after 
Alice's death . I understand he was interested in mathematics, and was 
engaged in electronics; might that help l ocate him? 

I called up Brooklyn College yesterday afternoon, and spoke to four 
different offices , including that of the Cl assics Department; but none of 
them had a record of the place her mother moved to o In the office of 
the Dean of tudents, Dean Stapleton provided the names of two staff mem
bers (' ot of whom I har peu o }mow perscnally) as having been her special 
friends . These were Jeanette Eilenberg, 330 W. 72 St . , New York 23, of 
the G€rman Departm nt, and Ruth J.:eyer, 235 W. 71 St ., New York 23, of the 
Romane., Language Depart ent . I got Miss Eilenberg on the phone, and we 
had quite a talk about Alice, but she didn ' t know Mrs . Kober' s address. 
She suggested that I might get help from amanber of the Classics Depart
ment, Catherine Gatchell, 3115 Avenue I, Brooklyn 10; she was not an inti
mate friend of Alice ' s, but she lived next- door to her . I tried to get 
her on the phone, but she didn't answer; quite possibly she is out of 
ta·m. I don't know whether it would be worth while for you to write to 
her o On the whole, I think Ruth Meyer is the most hopeful person, but 
she has gone to France . However, she is expected back in August, and I 
think I r 11 surely see her at the Phi Beta Kappa Triennial Council in Salt 
Lake City on August 29-30. For the time bein •rn. afraid I can 1t sug-
gest anything else . 


